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Have You Tried It?GRAIN SHIPMENTS HEAVY.

NEW SHOE STYLESyears. Efforts have already been made to 
secure the removal of the suspension, amd 
the fact that he has played with the Rough 
Riders will not make any difference. Or 
course, Walter# Is not eligible to play with 
College now. as any player who has figured 
on a team In one union cannot join a team 
iu another to contest for the Canadian 
championship. It is understood that the 
other clubs of the Quebec Union will not 
make any objection to Walters^ reinstate
ment.

16! i poor mm «â Tally for Peat Pew Days 988,000
Bnehele—lee Breaker» at Work.
Port Arthur, Nor. 20.—The steamers 

Black and Maulae, two large American 
Huera are expected to-day to take grain. 
The Black will load 235,000 bushels, and 
the Manlae will take the record load from 
this port, 280,000 buahela. The grain ship
ment* the last few day» have been very 
heavy, tallying 925,000 tmahela.

The steamer Energy wae tried yesterday 
In the Kflmlnlatlqnia River as an ice
breaker. She easily broke her way thru 
five Inches of solid Ice- She has proved 
herself far superior to the tugs wh1"h 
have heretofore been used. It la likely 
that she will hereafter be used to keep 
the river clear of Ice.

&The Shoe aha 
that I sell t 
season will not be 

^ji offered in other 
gJÛÉÉQ stores until next 

season.

Vlcl Kid, Box Calf, Wax Calf, Enamel 
and Patent Leather

E2RRAL
leatrl-
ures«, MeerschaumHandicapper, at 20 to 1, Beat Potente, 

Carbuncle and Alfred 
Vargrave-

Sophomores Played Them Rugbj for 
the Mulock Cup, Score 

44 to 6.

FIN-
Caw-

Z

Cut Plug 
Smoking Tobacco

NEW YORK HORSE SHOW.I ARY, 
y rc- (BLACK

BOTTLE)“VOGUE”
EXTENSION HEELS

$3.50 a Pair
JOHN GU1NANE

SIX FAVORITES WERE BEATEN.New York, Nov. 20.-Hunters and Jump- 
trotting stallions and 

divided the Interest and shared 
at the Horse Show to-day. The

ARGONAUTS AND OTTAWA COLLEGE. ers. Shetlands, 
roadsters

RING

WHISKYht m
Box Conover Inthe honors

morning crowd was larger than usual and 
the spectacular performance of the jump
ers, which were sent over si'-x successive 
hurdles, each live feet high, was the spe- 

There were 27 ««tries In

Jess Beat
Steeplechase, Making New Track 

Record.

Cousin

It's All Right.May Captain Students la 
Championship Battle on 

Saturday.

The third game In the Mulock Cup settee 
played yesterday afternoon, when the 

sophomores downed the freshmen In a ter- ,
rible slaughter, the finish being 44 to <L ^ four classes shown, and after 
The freshmen never had a look-in, and were the trotting stallionsTne ireanmen never u«u George 1’eaUody XX eimore and John C.
Outplayed at every turn. The game was H|U.kgter wvre jbo Ring (»miulttee for 
too one-sided to be interesting, altho sev- the day and Cornelius Bellows and A.

of the Rucby men were In attendance. Newbold Morris officiated to-night. Tne eral of the ttugoy men. w* wa8 and enfudentiy cnilly to be
The freshmen won the toss ana siekea gtJ* _ ,

north ulth the wind, but the second-year The fir8t prize^awarded at the afternoon Llstowel, Nov. 20 —A meeting of e e 
forced the play, and by con- session were : . gates from nearby towns was held at the

tinuous tandem plays between Ballard and 14^or**  ̂ I Grand Ceiltral Hote1’
Beal they scored the first try, which Real lend,* L.L ,. Ar 1 to discuss the advisability of forming a
fiiiPd to convert Shortly after this Pear- Roadsters, pair of hordes 4 years ora or hockey league, comprised of towns north » ,failed to convert. Bnoruy uu. " over, to harness or wagon-Mls^Lou b.m.. ^ Guelph ^ Stra?ford. C. B. Backing *• Time 1.00.
eon went over for another -tr>, and the 15.2%, 8 years old, and Zulu A., h.m.. lo.wA. à[ Llstowel was appointed secretary. Mayor Gilroy, Death,
goal was not converted. This waus followed 7 year*; F. T. Stotesbury, I i»U*rt<• it was decided tv Invite Palmerston, Bounteous. Idle Ways, Historian, Rubens,
bj * rouge, and the sophomores k^t stead ula ;,u,i ovur- Chinook, Elizabeth, Mean, Gray Morn,
Uy piling up their points. Just before the | ,ml hr.m.. 12.3%: O. D. YMdnor. jr., ,011U yèatortÈ, Lucknow, Kincardine and Francois and Carlovignlan also ran. 

rouge.W^i’hen^Ballard no, under 15 hands, t, be j being mad. tor the ^ ^‘ong^oL BUU U0
5TVSBi, SSVftt Redmond. j purchase ot a chaUeng^ » » ^B-t^tloTsbe.,;

After Canaan Hoeke,,.,.. « to’ 3, 3. Time 1.23. ^stree Urag-rman

thauged eud9> vitu (îc™ ÆTLK-a&v“da*a and Bmlc‘de„a^
rThe second half was most tiresome, as It ! t ace- Adam Beck, I-ondon. tint.. Hunt. York and Pittsburg Hockey Clubs are look Third race, steeplechase, about 2 ml les— 
was nothing but runs and scores made by p,ilr „f horses. ,0 he shown before pn- ont for crack Canadian players to join Cousin Jess, 16U (Brazil), 1 to 1, 1, Von- 
the second-vear men, as they add<-,i 23 , omnlhuS-Amerlean Star, h.g.. lo-tyj. their teams, and consequently Montreal over, ItiO (Mural, 4 to 5, 2; Boisterous,
more points to their 16, and the freshmen K v,,„rs nn,i American Rose, h.g., ra.OA, j tr ams are keeping a sharp watch on their 163 (Holder), 9 to 2, 3. lime 4.02. ». »v.
never neared the line. In the second half WJ ] mklns. Abingdon, l'e. players. Wall and Hobby, two df the Jenkins also ran. J«te Letter rerused to
Ballard got three tries, and converted one. Breeders' Challenge Cop. value ' . ' met ,,est payers the Crescents of New York, jump. „„ ,
while Snively and Beal each got one, max- ro )>v Mitchell Harrison, for r* *r'*tercti hart, were Canadians and they have de- Fourth race, 1 mile and 100 yards—Myn-
tug the total 44. This is the largest score half-registered hackneys, mares or gei V. elded not to play any more. heer, 111 (Doggett), 3 to 1, 1; EinllA JJ
?£r made In a Mulock Cup game. The ” yeariK „M „r over. J'' i."^tliâ-'wbsel" ---------- <L- 6mlthj, 50 to 1, 2; Curtsey, 10b tRed-
teams were : . shown lu harness to al>pi' Pr*®1® ,r, 1 t Marlboro* to Reorganise fern), s to 1, 3. Time Lo— Tatar, Sul

Sophomores (44)—Back, Scott; ha 1res. P(1 vehicle»-Nelly ,. 'dam Nellie A meeting of the Marlboro Hockey Club mise, Ylarotiien, Willard J., Beggar Lady
N. Beal, McAllister, Ballard. <âu.al^fr’ years, sire Lang!'°» *e^ “ \ Y will be held tonight at 8 o'clock at the ami Little Daisy also ran.
tague; snapback, McWues,on; right ”‘“8* Frederick: C. ht'"ven^ Attica, . . I residence of Mr. John Earls, 102 Spadlna- Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Rose of May, 02
bill veiy. Gain, 1 ear son, left wing , ’ Toronto In . avenue, for the purpose of reorganizing for (H. Michaels), 3 to 1, 1;
Moore* O’Leary. R halves The first prizes this evening weT • the coming season. A large and enthuslas- (G. Thompson), 5 to 1, 2; £g}®*f**

Tresbmcn (ÿf-Bsck W. Bea!, alves. nrH) hm »es. dealers' eiass—Trenru. tlc met.t|ng Is anticipated. An endeavor (U. Redrein), 4 to 1, 3. Time L2U%. Anak,
SSS^^cMVrw wm»s,w|Mc: :■ m, d. ki™, & »«. rAth 0t,ldtiuder en<‘ ^

A; ”r0- "hor^-My uuy Halnky, cb.m., ^bright ™,e-^looked forwent «b THEY CLASH A WEEK FROM TO-MlGhT a member of a former Ma,Ionian Comm,,.

^ CÛOWU" 6 ChaUenge*^ cup,°WMoi offer, d b, A, eordla.ly tnv.ted to^ttend. ^ »» » 2; ^-rbu-  ̂ and1^7„han 20 Ro„„d. S5SÏÏ
TTh5 ‘StMOBOB at 2.15 the junior and w a Mon-Astoria, tor th- beet horse «ait j Varsity Hockey Club. __ _ Vargrave also ran. r»*Ü,h sum as the ransom for Miss Stone. It
senior meds. play off their match on the gtole for gig. to be driven hy their j1 j The anUual meeting of the Varsity —ZTtft.mnrrnw First 1 C * this amount Is not accepted within the
Athletic Field. _______ fide tSwners. professional drivers and deal- , Hockey Club will be held to-morrow alter- Bennl^ entrlre to^to-morrow I t lQ a letter received by the Crescent A. tlme mentioned, Mr. Dickinson’s offer will

I E=sXEp=^£= a^srarLirss;,1---"

^“•w^i^e^nd^they8 were an" surpr'.s ^n^-^'7 Pop”“ y^CYow A 6Mson s *PTen ega1^ S^tirFî») 6pL"tial81^^P SWltog evèr'wcmeÎt rtetory over Terr,' McGov-

ed?at the brilliancy of the playing, 'lho , Murray, Toron,o, Ont. . Hockey Player. In New York. 126, ÿtlre m PM^al, Wal Bte^i g be Toronto any of these days.
^hanceswere even until the gam,- star «L ---------- New York, Nov- 20,-Hockey practice ha. ^^on^frate^m^fea^U iw’. R, J Callahan makes his headquarters at the
a^^^Tel,8 .id-dmevalor" THEIR OWN CHARLIE OOOlEY. STSaSre VNew' $5£ImS& g""* S-Mde, m. IHbmlnnt^ U1 Last Grilud Unlou Hotel. McClelland ia train- <lffktole at t6e
OTe^t^y M , , ,n Bas—LeaBne Stay ^e^ln^pM »gul« M t Viïtâr? IKTEtSS who ole o, tU United'Ha. »d 0.1 Comply

Sut time toe «oîe stool 2-u in favor of Montre.« In Extern Le»,., to s ay. f gamea The we^Hng-out process Is J. 8S:£*° eRglble, /err, Hunt 113, Locket «■& wLlh Fred Vannuch ie toe 12-round ,aM thlfl mornlng that tlle « n«-
•no In the second half they doubled the Say» The Witnees. about over, and the men ^111 line up as eu, tiapp> eo. ^ 7nmac, » rreo* batlle. will arrive from Detroit the morn- sam LUie ^ , * , .

oSszhÆJi^^jiSï*' i ^ 3’- B œ
lSJrA,JZ« ^d,3trenDect,I,g
Laurin, McKerricher; half-backs, C. J Mc- ; ratttter was thoroly discussed, and u 18 ^Hockey dub of New York—Ellison, goal; ! ExUngulslIc-d 105. Flôret te, Oral, Baxter, 3; lackBennetf, 20; L, Jack
«X».^rlIRe1|lamvdWT^ÀA1<>rWMkM JMrt- now officially stated that Montreal wll, ,,umilngham. point: Kerrsn, cover-po'nt: iiouoltrlu, Ms,er Juliet, Keynote,Red Dam- L«. w 'shorv Ahern #’• w!
M=L«n. Bellamy, Torrte, Walker. Mel undoabtedly rem.lln ln the ^.tern L«gue; gUUgJ^g-mov^ Russell and Hunt,n,. eeh^Cart. m  ̂ %•'■! wto.nlpeg, Not. 20-Whlk eudenvorlng

Referee-Mr. Lslley, '02. m fact, the club had no Intention or ! (_.'rew.ent Athletic Ctnh-Hallock, «o«l; lis, Wammted 107, Vv'hlstlÀig Con, Sallur is toc record es furnished by ^“ne, but tn ,.rW6P,hp n-e from Norman to Rat Port-
dropplng out, and bow the rumor became McKenzie, point; Drakeley cover-point: K[ng Mlllstream 106, Cherished, tyunder- evidently several of h.s losing battles ua e t^dj|y Joa(,ph Mitchell, aged 17, broke 
public that the Royals were liable to leave : WaU^ Dobbly, Shelbler and Kennedy, lich. PiedrlcK ^«yer^I^Qai, ^urtes^ Le™ra0™^nt, have been made to bent thru and was drowned. The body was

Gleeson reluctantly consented to play for Montreal, Is more than toe management x j,;nlor ]cague will be formed from the l-:4' VT.ÜniuT, 90 lla KWU ’ the rink. Besides the furnace In front, a recovered after being ln the water 20 min-
Ottawa College against the Argonauts, as , ,, eau understand. substitutes of the first teams. Sixth rike 7 furlougs-Unmasked 128, bulldog stove will be placed tn the ring uleg- He waB going to Rat Portage to«ouTdN±^VtrhTtrmb^,^r ^J.clark. secretary of the dub, stut- — w.'d Tert^ly waîm1 I

tir^^ay^d^^'w^cSd A TIE IN THE MATCH SHOOT. lr’,uU‘ week ,rom tonigbt'
àSedX^'h.luML^’?^. ‘m6 I ^ni^ef Marti, -d Claimed » Ou, o, 10 ^ AW ‘mamS

An Ottawa despatch says the Interest *n - talk" lor outside officials to Each at Bgllnton.
taken ln the coming match, and toe desire

IS«Ueesom ifSt --

ÿ.îüâ-
RBF.H 
mired; 
«ornes 
h pre
board 

palled.

SCOTCH DRINK
Sold Everywhere.favorite IN ITSWashington, Nov. 20. Not * 

showed ln front at Bennings to-day, five 
second choices and the rank outsider Uau- 
dicapper, quoted at 20 to 1 In the *as* 

Jess won the 
hard drive In the

YANKEE POACHERS WARNED.

^Amhersttvurg, Nov. 20.—The fisheries pro
tection steamer Petrel arrived here last 
night. Captain Dunn reports gathering In 
52 gill nets set In Canadian waters east of 
Middle and Pelee Islands. Fifteen of the 
nets were tagged 5. 37 and 7.

The Yankee poachers have been getting 
bold at this point for some time, and Cap
tain Dunn took a run out and gathered 
In the gill nets.

The Ontario Fisheries Department has 
lately granted licemses to fishermen to gill 
net along the International line, so that the 
Americans will be kept on their own side 
of the line. The Petrel will not go into 
Winter quarters for some time.

cial attraction, 
tout class aud after them came a big 
band of horses, suitable to become bunt- 

The Shetlands followed them wllb 
them were

10c per Package.BEST FORM.
1was

16 King West.
Cousinevent, winning. BICYCLESsteeplechase, after a 

stretch, lowering the best previous track 
time of 4.0) by 7 seconds. Linus, In ibe 
fourth race, * 100 to 1 shot, heavily played

W eatlier

“D.C.L."when 
applied to 
a man Is a 
high academic 
distinction. 
When applied 
to Whleky, 

3 “D. C. L" le 
1 the highest 
1 distinction It 
f can possess. 

“ D.C.L." (Black 
Bottle) Scotch 
Whisky Is per-

NEW NORTHERN HOCKEY LEAGUE.LAST
e. And Bicycle Sundries.

Cell or write

Ç. MUNSON* 183 Yonge St

1 glY- 
overy 
trded.

Meeting Held at LUtowel Invitee 1.1 
Towns to Affiliate. Athe board, ran second. vSJacross

tclear, track fast;
First race, furlonga-Wellesley, 1)2

(J. Martin), 4 to 1, 1; Delmarch, 107 (Hay
den), 4 to 1, 2; Cordor, 112 (Walker), 3 to 

Seaunell, Federalist, 
Testa, Tonicum,

men soon

riri;arei>
I Sully! THE JEFFRIES-RUHLIN FIGHTIk*»

Fully illustrated in this week’s
REAT* 
orders. 

F street.
botcA' CHICAG BLADE

PRICE 6c.
|

ALL RECORDS BROKEN.» ne.«itree*
«hsiiuers Compa«C
■ tOlHDUROH. «HORD, Winnipeg, Nov. 20.—The railway* are 

doing great work ln carrying ont the Mani 
toba wheat crop. From Sept. 1 to Nov. 16, 
no less than 17,680 cars of grain were 
loaded and sliippeu east, carrying ln the 
nelghbortiood of fifteen to sixteen million 
bushels. The total amount of grain shipped 
east last yc-air, from Hept.l, 1900, to Sept. 1, 
1901, was only a trifle over UMeteen mil
lion bushels. At present nil records tor 
grain shipments have been broken, and it 
Is expected that the total amount exported 

— _ _ ^ this fall will reach twenty-two million or 
y ^ 1^ y ^ g URNS twenty-three million bushels.

Dr. Carroll’s Makee weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
ThE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

feet SafetFKCT 
llectlng 
vlthont 
‘btors ; 
anteed; 
’phone 

itatlves 
11 Mcr- 
corner 

147

Vitalizer"377,96 Ask for

^D.C-L.” 246

Local Improvements
i:n tn
ith In 
ington

ULTIMATUM TO BRIGANDS.*AGENTS,

3 Front Street East, - - TORONTO.
Public notice Is hereby given of the sit

ting of the Court of Revision at the City 
Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 3rd day ot 
December, AD. 1001, at tic hour of 2.30 
o'clock p.m., for the hearing of appeals 
pursuant to the statute In that benalf, re
specting the following proposed local Im
provements and the special assessments of 
the costs thereof upon the lands imrnedl 
ately benefited, pursuant to the reports of 
the City Engineer, now on file in tne City 
Clerk's Office.

Cement Concrete Sidewalks

Sofia, Nov. 20.—Air. Dlcklnaon, according 
to The Vezerua Posta, whose editor was

tr

AUGHT 
est city

Spécifié» £12.000.
i London, Nov. 21.—Mr. Dickinson’s ulti
matum to the brigands, according to a de
spatch from Sofia, to The Dally Telegraph, 
specifies £12,000.

5-ft. cement concrete sidewalk and con
crete" curbing and walk laid next to curb
ing, Including any necessary removal or 
water service boxes, ou the north aide of 
Sulllvan-street, from Beverley-street to the 
east curb line of Huron-street. The ap
proximate cost is $782, of which the city s 
share Is $146. The payments for the cost 
of .the work shall extend over a period of 

years. The approximate annual cost 
.. foot Is 16 cents. _
5-ft. cera-cnt concrete sidewalk, laid next 

to curbing and including any necessary 
removal of water service boxes, on the 
south s de of Carlton street, from Sumach- 
street to a point 390 feet 6 Inches east. 
The approximate cost is $368, of which 
the city’s share Is $15. The payments for 
the cost of the work shall extend over a 
period of 10 years. The approximate an
nual cost per foot Is 10 4-5 cents.

5-ft. cement concrete sidewalk laid In 
present position on the north side of Low- 
thct-avenuie, from Betj.ford-road to Ad- 
mlrabroad. The approximate cost Is $222, 
of which the city's share Is $25. The pay
ments for the cost of the work shall ex
tend over a period of .ten years. The ap
proximate annual coat per foot is 8 8-5 
cents.

Mica
11. 381

eo

1NTED 
-, fifty

GAS TURNED OFF.

ten
per

AD AIT- 
bison, 97

A-AVE., 

11 to 3,
tf

BROKE THRU THE ICE.

Y SUR- 
allst In Gleaeom May Captain College.141.

Wooden SidewalksY COL- 
;rcet, T fl
ight, ars
ine Main S 1-3-ft wooden sidewalk, laid nest to 

curb and removal ol water service boies, 
on Wyndham-street, north side, from 
Brock to St. Clarens-avenue. The aP- „ 
proximate coat la *275, of which the city's 
share is 134. The payments for the cost 
of the work shall extend over a period of 
three years. The approximate annual cost 
per foot ia 15 4-5 ceuis.

4-ft. wooden sidewalk, with new wood 
curbs, wall: laid next to curb and neces
sary removal of water service boxes, »u 
Kdith-avenue, south side, from Franklin- 
avenue to Edwin-avenue. The approxi
mate cost Is #171. ot which the city'» share 
Is $46. The payments for the cost of the 
work shall extend over a period of three 
yeurs. The approximate anuual cost pet 
foot Is 20 cents.

4-ft. wood sidewalk, with new wooden 
curb, walk laid next to curb and necessary 
removal of water service boxes, on the 
west side of Brock-avenue, from Btoor- 
street to Its north end. The approximate 
cost Is $446, of which toe city's share Is 
$35. The payments for the cost of the 
work shall extend over a period of three 
years.
ford Is 16 3-10

4-ft. wooden sidewalk, with new wood 
curbs, walk laid next to curb, necessary 
removal of water service boxes, on the east 
side of Brock-ave.,from Bloor to s point 150 
ft. 6 In. south of north end. The approxi
mate cost Is $423, of which the city's 
share Is $36. The payments for the coat 
of the work shall extend over a period of 
three years. The approximate annual coat 
per foot Is 18 7-10 cents.

The costs of toe said Improvements will 
be assessed on the several properties 
fronting the proposed works and are pay
able In equal annual Instalments, sufficient 
to cover Interest and a sinking fund fet 
the payment of toe said principal sums.

ROBERT J. FLEMING,
Commlsdfoner.

'q Assessment Commissioner'» Office To- 
roil to. November 21st, 1S0L

OTTAWA VACCINATION.of
Co game ae Knockont, Say» Referee. Ottawa, Nov. 20.—The City Solicitor 

Toronto Driving Club. Cincinnati, Nov. 2U.—Those wb-' lau -to‘l4 rovA thf Council cannot suspend toe law
The members of the Toronto Driving Jlm Jeffries would beat tius Ruhltn wmi cvmuulKorv vaccination The

Club who w ish to enter their horses In knock-out will be iniercsted ln the docl- legarding compulsory vaccination. l e
the matinee races to be hold on Thanks- . (>< HalTV Corbett on this particular Board of Health Is going to enforce vac-

eeaiHEi1- " “
owners up. anv member owning a broncho out. It Is surprising what a difference or 
Is requested to attend this meeting, when opinion there la on ihe queatlon. io make 
the Executive Committee will place the gure Qf a fa|r decision a message was sent 
horses where they are entitled to race.

It was all ‘talk lor outs*«ie oinumm uv
of all citizens that College ’should win, was taeSt Royals^rom^^“the^Fbniteri/'ci'.cult;
shown, when a delegation from the Ottawa SL, were in toe game, and the) w -re there 
Execuitre waited on Mr. Gleason and ask- *„>*tha i U U the Montre*! manage- 
ed him to turn out with Varsity. Later the ,o L',d anything to do with it.
College delegation, composed ot B. Slattery, meut hud am thing ro oo » ---------
J. J. Macdonell, Captain Bopch^r and W.
Rogers, waited dn Gleeson, 'and after a lot 
of persuasion he yielded. Captain Botieber 
resigned his position in favor of Gleeson. 
but the latter would not accept It. Boucher, 
however, insisted on him taking it. and the the league, 
chances are that he will accent It. He is ' You can make 

condition, and four practices auuioLizauou, 
for the big game. He should "Montreal will D--

strength to the Collegians, summer ln the Eastern League circuit. 1 l 
•xperienced men behind the coming meeting premises to be >ery

esting. Altho it has been announced tu.il 
would agam be a luvmoer ol 

the circuit, there has been a vigorous 
ning the Dominion championship. The denial of it on the part ol the muguaAvs, 
showing ln the practices will decide whh*h who attended the recent gathering oi minor 
of the four men playing behind the line will league promoters, when it was claimed 
retire.

The pigeon shoot held at Oulcott’s Hotel, 
Eglinton, yesterday afternoon was most 

There were three series at 10

r R A I T 
ng-street

successful.
birds,' * bird» and 6 birds. Resides there 

match for $25 between W. J. MartinThe club, said Mr. Clark, b i > be stroug- 
jy represented at the league meeting to be 
held in New York uex.t monta, when the 
local management wj/U undoubtedly talk 
business regarding the future of the team

and George Clark, which resulted In a tie, 
Martin missing the- first bird and Clark 

The shoot at lu

MR. TARTE’S NAME STAND*.
RRIAGH

Montreal, Nov. 20.— At a meeting ot tfhe 
Letellier Chib to night a motion to drop 
Mr. Tarte’s mun>e as hoo. president of the 
club was defeated.

missed the seventh, 
birds was won by Mr. Sheppard. Alter 
the shoot supper was served iu the hotel, 
when about <u sat down and partook of a 

repast of almost all .sorts ol 
1’he following are tne aiter-

' to Hairy Corbett, who refereed the boni, 
, and the following telegram was received 

LAKESIDE TRACK DESOLATE. I in reply;
RRIAGH 
Evening*1 1

the statement wltb my 
continued Mr. Clark, That 
e represented as usual nex.tgood 

im f
in fairly 
will fit h 
be a tower of
who lacked ln experienced men behl 
line to steady the younger men.

College supporters will now have more Syracuse 
confidence In the chances of the team wln-

I San Francisco, Ca-1., Nov. 18, 1961.
Chicago. Nov. 20.—Trahiers. horsy*. | in reply to your message I will my that 

1o-kevs—all will pack up and pull out from when a roan's eewnila throw up the 
Lakeside this morning, and the «and Kjymge In n glove contest It Is to save nun 
dunes of Koby will on'e more be diaolate from a knock-out. ln in.v judgment this to

A spell 1 : equivalent to a krtoek-out.
H a rry Corbett.

• sumptuous 
game fowls, 
noon’s results: LOCKJAW AFTER VACCINATION.

—At 10 Birds-122 ADB- 
ie—Refitted 
3 per day; 
oek; good 
proprietor.

..niinmo—9
"imiïi'lHM-î •U'd without an Inhabitant.
"'oiîüîiuo-l Gain of 21 cam. carrying 272 head of 
" WIlltdlO-toA racers, left for New Orleans tills morning,

0101011011—6 j and. with the exception of a Lonely half 
OUUIOIUUOO—2 | deztn. every home that has raced on. the 

Indiana > ourse this seaeon was aboard.
Robert Wartdi 11, the great 3-year-o!d, will __

he one of the forlorn few left behind. The | pinin-Ftr,,et.
wonderful race home v.-ts reported no bet- The unfortumute little fellow.lt seems nrob-
ter yesterday, and there Is an unpleasant al.,ej went over thP wbarf while s Iding.
possibility that he may have to he do- He w.,s miss( d about B o'clock, aud a
stroyed. ‘ Foesnm." Rol> rt Waddell's col- hV.ircj1 revealed the lad's sleigh on the
reel aitendaut. will remain behind to take edge „( the wharf and the body of the

I care of him. The rest of the Bradley sta- t,„y floating In the river, 
ble waa shipped to Bennings this morning.

The horsemen who left laat night or will 
' go to-day ate as follows: E. 1). Green

wood, Hedges & Harrison. G. B. HevSIl, „ o> Xnv
T Martiu ....................................... 0111111111-9 .1. O. Keene. J. F. Holt. 1-X M. Jaekaon, Ca

Were All After Bonner. •* " <’hlrk ...................... ..........UlUiOUl-9 Frank Lightfolt Mm. H. ^«*1- ™'st ' nf 'caigary’. was thrown from states, hut the largest city In the world.

Boston. Xovr 20. . ae - stoii League | MeKensie’s Tram XV on £ Tallev F F Warner & Go Wright bis horse and when, first seen by his com- You surely know which la toe largest city
club direct, is are growing » : ,,,h„ w" , v'd v M V A League basket- * c. M T SkllM G Saiaab O B pany was himalng on a wire lonee. He Is in the world."
tied over Dmtvn’s refusal to sigu the < uv ! last nlglit resulted in favor of x< irflhn Mrs C Vnn inUm i? 1 Rti11 imcnneclons. a-nd his physician re- “New York,” persisted the boy.11M .Î s,ut him calling i-r L i,,..■.. . »»1' ^;ianm^I(1^.f11Z,£\ea X 11 ”o Hft.-r ^  ̂ , ports his condition is critical. “London 1ms a larger population than

According to an Ottawa despatch the ^ Tn^ï^'Z^ S i S^tÆr-'îî , TT I . New York " saidthe teacher. "I, I do
Argonauts are the favorites in tne betting . , ami t>ine» îviust.. ,u P”1 11P n battle, ana at tut. eni r , i>nvc Wnldo r T)a I — not have the correct answer this time Q.
sMpthoffiC«madAewhlphhewu"gbe r-b'ïï^fn «• i Hi line, ami ihe little blrils sa. that j hit*’ the' team scoring three goals Witt. Bcffleh & 8we t. S. S.‘ Bender. G. ______ A sbatl have to pi^A yon. Come, now/’
MoEtrol next^aTtarday^ agstost Ottawa ' “1"="“ J'imuiv O'toui uas D.u.-a s | -• i(.k,.st would win. with the above result. w. Purtie. Mannlon A- Cornell, Hermann SftllT | Pftg coaxlnffl.v, tell me the name of the terg-Vn”!«alty team. The àd. at 8 to 10 «•« ï kl» Ï , ■ v- ”«">•*'“ '<30 I'atterson plays Craig ami & ^ G. & M Porter, James Arthur, 1 1 W 1 1 WW eS. vC‘ty *?. worid'
in favor of the Argos. toe »lUh7-“ on the e Irtlilv 11 I iV boh! McGuire meets Piper.___________ Thomas Carey, E. Trotter. "Texas" Smith, A- |\/l _ __  ̂ w „

Joe Wright's scrimmage Is being ques- aX-hi du ,1 (nancy Some, s sh.ulu s.i.. Hie - -T- F. New mam. R. M. Weeterfleld, Mrs L. TO IVI CH a iinZ*”7 d *
Honed by the Ottawa critics. Gleeson, "u Away Over 200.000 a 1 ear Griffin. Newman & Gibson. George Mule , eweweae imee.
retereed the Argonauts’ game with the Tig- i»jn. en is at Syracuse, where K’jc-k nhi-r is what wv retail of the famous ‘Colic- -T ,lo,riro_ P j G^rrigin, Gns Lanke A ---------- He wrote the oO lines, and every line rod:
ers here a couple of weeks back, nud he liS lixi:ig. and the new manage r has in- g«an- cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. j Gelhach. T. J. McHale, V Hmrheè J* ^ Thi. v*.* ‘,The bi^oat Htv ,n the w<xrld ls New

« » uWKf&'tU"-. rs, scm'Sjrv'sra: “"*■ T •SLSSTSSV'toST.r r” ”*~
wr&'ss&vsrMKttst *4fcts.,tis.rw,h„ ------------------------------ LTriSzSw*zsnzi

Teunev ami he v-rv in ;i coiubin.iii < . PLAGUE RIFE AT CAPE TOWN. Oil!. Snm Motion, A. McLaughlin and B. Unickly Restores Stn< n*th
Sporting Editor World : The game be- -stick until i»otu got tlieir price, r. nv< is --------- Kaufman. and Vigor.

tween the Wellesleys winners of Section 1 at Beaver Falls. Va., with two good offers \rrfolk. W. Va., Nov. 20.—The Brltisn
In the Toronto Rugby League, and Orioles, from the American League, «an ■ says n«* * ‘ * r-.„rxtrtiw, -Tv,.r>n which
winners of Section 2. Is hereby ordered to w ,, taiie 0;;v of them unless ;ne Boston ! steamer Monmouth, Captain iTt.op,
lie played ln McMaster Athletic Field, Du- (jjui, raises his last year’s salary by sev-1 m-rlved here vesterday direct from Cape 
pont and Avenue-road, on Saturday, Nov. , , lmi.,iVV(i x (1TKIi,nPa
23. at 2.15 p.m. Officials will he appointed lv Aiii4*ri.:an League Club her» has posi- ! Town. South Africa, reports the^ xt t? ; , 
later. J K. Green, secretary and treasurer, tivv,v slgIleil th,.„. ,„.w m .„ , Ua . strong c* mer KO ••»*«« of buheme plague !n the
Toronto R.F.L. Lim-s out for txvo* ni n\ . Vlie ti n s sr;ne«i vic-inltv of Cape Town when s ie l(-ft

More than 30.000 tickets have already rarrl’.ev tvoui one of tne league <•'.in-s. port. Vp to the time slie sailed 380 deaths
been sold for the Harvard Yale football ;l nrst ba-e»ua i in Lachance an ! a young fvoin the plague had occurred,
game next Saturday at Soldlf-rs Field, pitcher. I.lues are .i-so ou: un- one m
Cambridge. So rapidly have the tickets h 111|,.st <.uth< i,i« rs m the league aud a 
sold that there will scarcely he 1000 11< .cuts uist-chiss pitch, r. Shrevk, Duwd iftnl 
left for the general public after the ^nera. Hi mphlll. the hree men who failetl to live 
student sale. It is expected that • up to tin ru..-s. nave lu n oiscnrue.t.
will be taken in altogether, flits will be Mauagt Selee was uiucii Ui-appointctl 
divided between the two_college-.^Harvard {i;-,vv i,liS trip to Torout»» i" flint i, im. ,

was aiready tied up with tooth, r club.

St. John, N.B., Nov. 20.—A 6-year-old 
daughter of Oscar Causton, a letter car
rier, died to-night from lockjaw, following 
vaccination.

P. A. Sheppard 
J. Gibson ..........
S. Coady ...........
W. Barbridge . 
J. Cotterill
T. Smith .,
L. NX ood .

The approximate annual cost per 
cents.that Syracuse had been counted iu with 

Jersey City and Newark as members in 
place of Hartford and Monueal. » Hanford 
net ms doomed for the Co$uiev.î icut League, 

Judging from the teams that have al- and the chances ot there being any stivnu- 
ready played off their Mulock Cup games, ous effort made on the pari oî the Last* 
the final will likely be between the School ern Ivcague officials to keep that city :u 
of Science and St. Michael’s College. the circuit are slim.

it is known that Mr. Powers tavors the 
admission of the New Jersey cities into 
the league, and-It is believed tuat eitmr 
would be stronger than Hartiord or tiyra-

BOY DROWNED AT RUE BBC.
Ragby Football Gossip A Stnabhorn Little Fool.

He was at school In Canada, and It wae 
, his first day in class. The geogiaphy les

son was called, and It was his turn to an
swer.

"Which Is the largest city In the world7" 
i asked the teacher.

"New York,” unhesitatingly came the 
I answer.

"I mean the largest city ln the world,” 
said the teacher.

As promptly came the reply,
York.”

"But.” expostulated the teacher, ”1 did 
while patrolling not sav the largest city ln the United

At 5 Birds EachH AND 
Metropol- 
Elevatore 
care from lr. J. W.

of Mr.Quebec, Nov. 20.—A little son 
William Saddler, ship laborer, of <.‘h:’|n- 

drowned this moro’ng. :
.11)11—4 
.11110—4
.01U11-8
.OlUll—•• 
.10601—2 
.10000—1

Coady .........
J. Gibson ...........
"la” Shvppard
T. Smit h 
A. Edmunds 
C. XVood ....

The candidates who will stand for the 
office of captain of Virsity senior Itogby 
team next season will likely be Casey Bald
win and Percy Bigg-’. The election will he 
held after the Thanksgiving Day game.

The Varsity first and second teams are 
requested to turn out for practice this ;.f- 
ternoon at 4.30 o'clock. hi pre-

h. CAN.- 
King and 

k*t rlc-llght- 
H en suite; 
f. A. G ra

ti lids E.ich—At 6
.111011—5 
.110110—4 
.101011—4 
.010101—3 
.•)101G1- _ 
.111000-3

W. Barbridge 
XV. Brown ... 
J. Spencer . 
C. XX'oods .... 
A. Edmunds . 
T. Smith

No doubt the baseball fans in this city 
will lie pleased to learn, as oincsuuy an- 
nounced, that Montreal will again lia.e we

paration for toe matrb on Thanksgiving *^^aggrégltion'"'»! ‘baseball
Nrebltt'Cup!** ArgOMUta t,,r ,he Be#,tle mrs next sprinT LonUeal A'itnl^.

SUSPENDED ON WIRE FENCE. ”New
ICH AND 
•onvenleat 
or gentle- 
diin: meal 
specialty: 
s pass the

—Match for $25 20. —Const able
Assessment

Dr. William Tanner, an old Varsity boy, 
medicine in Newpractising

Ontario, la visiting in Toronto, ltii’v \.*is 
one of the Varsity champions of 1896. He 
ls looking remarkably well, being much 
stouter than when he left the city.

v<iio Is mow
cdor.

AGAINST MODERN GREEK.NICHO- 
emodelled, 
i—$1.50 t# Student. In Atl.ee» Show Dtoplee- 

■ure By Firing o> Police.
Athene, Nor. 20.-fnie saltation *f the 

mwlvereity ebndente against toe prepoeet to 
translate toe Gospel» Into modern QAet 
resulted during tile pest two dsje tn riot- 
eue demonstration» again* two new apurer* 
which hare been adrecatlng »uch trsmsa. 

To-(liy the students fired ee to#

:B AND
FurnlturS
most rell-

Cartage.

tloms.
police. Troop# were then smu«nen«E 
a serions fight occurred, whU* rewelted In

The finea’a Old Hate
Nearly every member of the English royal 

family has some Individual fancy ln the
, , . . . . matter of collections. It is said that theFree trial packages of a inos.t remarkable __ , . H .

îrrr,hr^gxiæ ssrmrtS ^
cured so many men who had battled for . have been ln fashion since the time of her 
years against the mental and physical suf- i marriage ln 1863. She has made the oollec- 
feiiug of lost manhood that the Institute tion from those worn by herself.

Every one may not be aware that Queen 
Alexandra write» a good letter, and As ex
tremely fond of her pen. She often açnds 
a couple of dozen autograph letters In one 
day to members of her numerous family 
and to a few especially honored friends. 
Her majesty usee a particular make of 
creamy white writing paper, with the ad
dress plainly stamped in black ln one cor-

ED PNQ- 
ters, board- 
easy the wowndlng of a score of cwrslrrmem 

and stedents. A political mettre connected 
with toe Slav propaganda ln Greece eede»

principal 
lldlng.
til "PER
ty. farms,
3 wanted.

Sporting Note*.
The annual meeting of the Varsity La

crosse Club will he held ln the Gvm. this 
afternoon at 5 o’clock.

lies this religions movement.

Young Mouatt of Chicago was given the 
decision over Kid Herrick of Detroit In a 
15-round Contest Tuesday uight at Jackson,

The annual meetings of the Ontario 
Jockey Club will be held Jn The office, 
Leader-lane, this afternoon at 3, when the 
officers for the year will he elected.

WHAT’S I* A IAMBI: h:ti m?.
by yocrEditor World: I 

W. Andrews Colline ha»nés Re
name for toe new hot* toe "Oorooetiow"BAINES ACCIUITTED
or “The Royal Coronation.” Tery «004- 
and very English-hot Imagine the effect 
when pronounced ae mn good friend Me- 
Phud rendered it, “Osnrr INartlon,"
Rye-ele Carer Nation." 'Orriblel mo* 'Or-

e-Momti-eaL Nov. 20.—O’Hara Balffes was 
•i, on t d to-d iy in the Court of King’s 
Tench, the charge being that he was im- 
pliv.;t< <1 in the theft of a $1500 ch< que.

George T. Stallings has disposed of kls 
interest in the Detroit Club. The deal was 
closed Monday, and Mr. Stallings says thflt 
in disposing of his interests he ls out of 
baseball f<>r good.

Frank Bonner has signed with the Cleve
land < lub. A born hall player Is Bonner, 
one of the best ever, but his engagements 
in fast company have always been spoiled 
by his behavior.—Buffalo Times.

Gilmore, jr., has 
years of persuasion, gained 
his mother tu enter the ring, 

in a six round contest 
Rotchford at the C.A.A
Dec. 7 The younger Gilmore can fig.it at Roblneon. M.D., C.M., Medical '
1 IK pounds, find is said to possess all of A. E. ’ ,
the science and strength which made his Director. wlll malte the last trip for the season,
father champion before him.—Chicago Inter decided to distribute free trial pack. I ipaTing Fort William at 8 a.m. Snnday,
Ocean.' agi a to all who write. It is a home treat- j Dw, , he,ng d„e at Sanlt 8te. Marie 8

Elaborate preparations for the opening of mi.M ilud all men xvno suffer with any , Der 2 and at Owen Sound, 5 a.m.,
the Crescent City Jockey Club's whiter f(,rm ot svXuai weakness resulting fro'? : Î,™ ' a Tntmdlnr MWengers shrrald gov-
moetlng. on Nov. 28. have been made bv voulhfnl folly, pr-maiare logs of strength | Dec- J- Intending pareengere snouia re
the officials. The condition of the track an(, rae,norv weak !iack.vurlc?>pele or ema- ern themselves accordingly, 
has much improved, and the stabling facti iatlo|l of partg van now cure themselves
ties increased. The club has received 12M1 u, homP
entiles to the 21 stakes aiready announ ed. Thc ,.Pmedy has a peculiarly grateful ef- 
Tommy Burns. XX. C. ^ hituev g. j°tk£j, f of xvannth and aeems to act direct
will, in all probability, head the Las.ein : (o thg d,,s!lPd location giving strength

j and development just where It Is nesded.
! It cures nil the ills and troubles that come 
1 from rears of misuse of the natural fuac- 
l tions, and has been an absolute success in 

. Vr» °0— Another gruesome nil cases. A request to the State Medical
Winnipeg’ >o\. hodv. inetltnte. 1136 Elektron Building. Fort

discovery of the of a m. ^Xaviie Ind.. stating that you desire onewas made yesterday by a young mau em- ^‘thefi' free trial p’aekages will be. om- 
ti’oved on Arrh. Wrights f.rin in »t. d with promptly. fhe Institute is 1e- 
%„■ 5 mlbs from here. The young sir„ug of reaching that great class of Jen

Vn ouestion wae ait work in a ha whc avp unal ie to leave home to be ti-eat- 
, , i, n fle came across the remains, ed. and the free sample will enable themmeadow a hen. ne c ^ „.e how easy it ls to be cured of sexual

■I h'ro U- nothing D.U Juœ s o weakness' when the proper remedies are
maining. and it is supposed that the y ( ,_ed The institute makes no restrte- 
is that of some uufotuma.e who lost U s :tn„y " Anv man who writes wlll 1* sent 
wav and froze to de.th last winter, as the # free sampl<, P»r-fa1ly sealed. In a plain 
|.«1t jvas vlotheil In a fur eoa.' and cap. p„so that Its recipient neeil have 
lies'des nndergsiments and two palis of no fear of embarrassment or pnhllclty. 
nx's. Thc body has not yet been idcntl- Traders arc requested to write without de-

mmgetting two-thirds and Yale one-third.
The Argon-ants took their final practice Nearly v\r;.\ riul) in the big leagues was 

at the Moss Park Rink last night l»e:ov,- alter this man. 
leaving for Montreal to-night. rhe men 
are In the pink of condition, an 1 sh 
land the Canadian championship. The team 
is: Back. Ardagh; halves, JH»rdlst>\ Dar
ling, Henderson; quarter, . 
mage, Z 
ton. Grant,
Chadwick; sparer Reiffenstein. 
court.

An Ottawa despatch says Ottawa-Varsity clubs. ......... ,
will likelv make an effort at the next gene- a report on the sens in'* work, whi h 
ral meeting of the Quebec Rugby Union to ... ^... „ , , . .
have Morley Walters’ suspension r- movciL 
He has been under the ban for nearly tbiee

ner.
“Th#mOUND. •Vj Diecontinnance of Canndlaa Pacifie-Zx

Upper Lake Steemehlp Service.
The Canadian Pacific announce that, 

weather permltlng. the last of their Upper 
I,ake Steamships to leave Owen Sound wlll 
he the "Athabasca,” which will sail st 1.30 
p.m.. Thursday. Nov. 28, (Thanksgiving), 
for Sault Ste. Marie and Fort William, be
ing due at the former place at 8 a.m., 
Nov. 29, and at the latter point, 7 a.m.. 
Nov. 30. On return trip, thla steamship

rible!
Toronto, Ner. 20.

PERHAPS MORE TROtBlE.Cricket ia New York-
New York. Nov. 1*0 The annual fall moot- 

Nvv York Crlehot Association 
at the Grand up, 

a 'in-rv piest lf 1. .

and 
M CO.,

z
Wilson, F.irmenter, • deiegatre were ln atiendiince

*VMI6' Rroiikli n. Manhattan.

de Chill. Nov. 20.—It was «aid 
here that forces of the Argentine Republic 
have crossed (lie line nf demarcation, be- 
twi-oii Chili and the Argentine lino Chilian

Santiaf
• n-* i ivw--at last, after 

the consent "of 
and will be 
with Billy 

on the night, of

Harry
imited.
rest for » 
lude local 
salt

1the

Ixvarny, King's County and Essex County
l'a:«»rs m

TLv Ex«'«-uiivv Omiiiitti e presnit- teniitory. XI
47 Vwas deemed eutivvly s.ul<laet«>i v. and 

Paten*)
inant as

ho !
Cricket Club v. as awarded the ;

>i< u> of ihe associaii.>11 j 
r of the Brook!vu TRUNKS 

an:i BAGS

ehauii
1901, while H. i’ox.

Ci : b and XX. itutif . P 
prizes for their records 
ball, respectively. The foi 
rage of 24.80 for eight innings. .. 
ter captured 38 wickets for 2.92

yers fc«=r.4.n wei 
with the lint and I 

mei had an a ve
rni rhe !ac- 
a piece.

edSOUND 
SLEEP

•ed with oar

The Morpine After.
"Whatlver are ye drinkln' that water 

fro?"
“I'm Jlat makln' a wee drap grog.*» 
“Grogl Whar'a yer whuekey?"
“ I took that last nlcht, ye ken!”

Cloth X**oelation Football.
As thc holiday season is here you will 

require a trunk or bag: we have our own 
special goods in this line and offer value 
as good, if not better, than is to be had 
elsewhere.

See our two lines 30 in. trunks on sale 
Thursday, $3.25 aud $5.00, special value 
(remember 86-in. >. 
large and well-assorted stock of trunks 
and bags always on hand.

At Stanley Park yesterday afternoon, the 
merchants defeated the 

• t merchants iu a game of As 
football by 4 to <>. The Dnndas-

£Dnindas-street
Qv.ev n-str<v 
spoclatlon
street perchants meet ?* team composed of 
street car men next Wednesday, and would 
like to arrange a game for the following 
Wednesday.

j The R. G. McLean Association Football 
Club would like it game uitli me of the 

; local teams for Saturday next, the Toronto 
I School Teachers' Chib preferred. 4<hires*
! Ed. Tompkins, secretary. 32 Lombard st. 

The Protest Committee of ihe Junior As
sociation Football League met last night 
and decided three protests, which raaterial- 

I lv affect thc standing of the teams. Ihe 
Givens v. Bathurst game of Oct. 2d was 
declared a draw. The Grace Ur.ircb-

■ : .. , ; Rwrsoti game of Nov. 2. TVtm by Byers n.Limited, J&Sfcl to Grace Church. The Cres
cent-Grace Church game of Oct. 26 vw 

56 King* Stroet lov lercd TO l.e vepl.iyod. I ho -onin i.! *e1X1 ll& OireCL w CSV wlll devl(l€ tllt> Crescent Bathurst protest
— j at an early date.

rooms, 74 delegation.

A GRUESOME FIND.

ll V
& CO- Natural Garry.

From The Somerville Journal.
Mill Owner: My buslnee» rnna like dock- 

work.
Walking Delegate: With a «trike every 

now and then?

Famous Doctor Urge* 
Pyramid Pile Cure.

Sound sleep, comes after soothing 
exercise. The XX’hitely Exerciser 
gives "exercise without exertion. 
Put it up in your bedroom. Try it 
night and morning. XVhitely E 
erei ers only cost 75c. 81.25, $1.75. 
$2.50 and $4.00. Chart free with

Call aud see them. A

N Dr Williams, a prominent oriflelal ear. 
seen" says: "It 1» the duty of every sur
geon" to avoid an operation if possible to 
?ure In anv other way, and after many 
trlsls with the Pyramid Pile Cure I un
hesitatingly recommend It In preference 

peratlon. For sele by all druggists, 
book, "Piles. Causes and Cure," 

Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,

Special Whip Sale on Saturdaytive, per- 
sexual 

aud
testimony
:lazelt°u,®
p month *
vimg. rig-

ii.n.’
-e street.

every neu
The Clash of Brains.

From The Washington Star.
The man of staid and studious tarn 
Will struggle day and night eo learn; 
And rival seers wlll try to dhow 
That all his knowledge isn’t eo.

ity THEAMERICAN TIRE CO. Sudd Harness Co to an o 
Little 
mailed free.
Mich.

■9
No. 285 Yonge.

Corner Wilton-Ave. (led.246
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